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Therefore the ungodly shall 
not stand in the judgment, 
nor sinners hi the congrega
tion of the righteous.— 
Psalms 1:5.
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Representatives to Washing ton tqq Make Cotton Plea
L a t e  N e w »  jjace Officiais Appointed

By Lions Club Committee
TO SEEK RELIEF 

FOR DRY AREAS 
OF WEST TEXAS

Midland Party Goes 
To Lamesa to 

Meeting
_____  i

Three representatives will go to 
Washington this week to represent 
Midland, Martin, Howard and 12 
other dry area counties in a plea to 
the cotton administration to include 
the dry counties in the cotton acre
age abandonment plan.

C. T. Watson, Big Spring; A. B. 
Davis, Lubbock, and Senator A. P. 
Duggan, Littlefield, the three repre
sentatives elected in a regional 
meeting at Lamesa Tuesday, will 
seek direct drought relief for the \ 
farmers if their plea for cotton acre- i 
age inclusion fails. I

Prom 75 to 100 farmers met at 
the Williams hotel at luncheon and 
were guests of the Lamesa civic 
luncheon club. Carl Rountree, for
mer representative and Secretary 
William A. Wilson of the Lamesa | 
chamber of commerce, conducted 
tlie meeting.

Speeches were made bv Watson, 
Davis, Duggan, Ralph M. Barron; 
Percy J. Mims of Midland, B. Rea
gan of Big Spring, Taylor White of 
Gdessa, the Midland chamber of 
commerce secretary, Judge Smith of 
Tahoka and others advocating dras- 
tis steps to save the farm situation. 
It was unanimously decided to send 
three delegates to Washington to 
ma\e the plea and the West Texas 
chamber of comnierce was asked to 
send a fourth man. The meeting 
solicited commissioners’ courts of 
the 15 affected counties to contrib
ute to the expenses of the delegates, 
us the bad farm situation was held 
to vitally affect all counties in the 
cuy area. __

>*PftViTT; Vickeis was elected chair-- 
man of the finance committee with 
William A. Wilson as the other 
member. They began work. Tuesday 
obtaining the fund. Barron was ask
ed to obtain Midland’s share which 
was set at $65. Some counties are i 
contributing as much as $100. 1

The Midland committee, which in
cludes J. C. Miles in addition to 
those named, and Newnie Ellis, who 
had business in Lamesa, were tak
en to that city by Barron. The com
mittee returned not assured by any 
means, but hopeful, as everything 
possible has been done.

The delegates ordered to Washing
ton likely will not go until Friday 
and. in the meantime, congressmen 
who have been appealed to may be 
able to secure relief, obviating the 
necessity of the committeemen go
ing.

N o  R e l i e f  f r o m  H e a t  W a v e  
A f t e r  N i n t h  S t r a i g h t  D a y

By United Press
Texas felt no relief from the heat wave today. Brown- 

wood registered temperature of 104 yesterday, 102 at El 
Paso, the third consecutive day over 100 degrees. Memphis 
reported 102, as did Greenville and Corsicana. It was 99 
at Midland.

Today marked the ninth day of 
the wave. The middle west, got re
lief with thundershowers. A rain in 
Nebraska broke a five weeks droligTK 
and scattered rains in Kansas were 
a boon to wheat farmers.

EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY 
ACCENTUATES HEAT

Although the temperature peak at 
Midland was two degrees lower than 
the 101-degree mark of Monday, 
there was more discomfort, due to 
excessive humidity of the atmos
phere, meterologists of the U. S. ar
my airdrome said.

The humidity was 35 per cent at 
2 o’clock, 10 per cent above season
al for that hour. Normal for the 
early morning in June is 60 per cent, 
25 uer cent for the early afternoon.

NO HOPEFOR 
WOUNDED MEN

WICHITA PALLS, June 28, (UP). 
—No hope was held today for recov
ery of Oficers C. S. Carlisle and E. 
W. McCord, critically wounded last 
night while attempting to question 
a “suspicious fare” who was waiting 
for Henry Hughes, taxi driver.

Hughes summoned thè officers and 
as the. trip approached,. the . mgn 
began firing. The drivel' was slightly 
wounded.

S’water Preachers 
Pray for Rainfall

SLIGHT HOPE FOR 
FUNDS EXPRESSED

Midland county and other dry 
area counties are absolutely out of 
the picture so far as getting cotton 
acreage abandonment payments are 
concerned, Cotton Administrator 
Cobb was quoted as having said in 
Dallas, a speaker at Lamesa Tuesday 
said. This is also the interpretation 
of Washington’s orders, by Director 
Williams of Texas. Unless the rules 
are changed, there is no hope that 
Midland farmers, except those who 
have cotton already up, Will get any 
of the federal acreage cut funds, it 
was stated.

The situation has become so grave 
that county governments, chambers 
of commerce, state legislators and 
business men are working intensively 
for relief. Midland county is work
ing with the county committee and 
the Midland chamber of commerce 
on the program to get some type of 
farm relief.

Friday Deadline
For Tax Payments

Midland county people who owe 
delinquent taxes have just two more 
days before the tax deadline.

After Friday, June 30, midnight, 
the usual 10 per cent penalty and 
six per cent interest—waived on all 
over-due accounts until then—will 
be back in effect.

June lias been marked by fairly 
brisk delinquent payments—both 
full accounts and on the install
ment plan.

Pecos Man Helps
Officers in Chase

SWEETWATER—Sweetwater min
isters believe that the Supreme Be
ing will supply material blesings - - 
such as rain—only after His people 
have repented in His houses of wor
ship -and after He has sent down 
spiritual blessings.

An emergency meeting was called 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
the First Christian church, the Re/. 
Irye L. Townsend, pastor calling the 
gathering with the realization that 
this section, sorely in need of rain
fall, should take its pleas to the 
Saviour.

Pastors at Meeting
Those attending the meeting in

cluded the Rev. P. E. Yarbrough, 
pastor of the Highland Heights 
Methodist church; the Rev. J. B 
Gatlin, pastor of the Nazarene 
church; the Rev. E. D. Dunlap, pas
tor of the First Baptist church; Dr. 
Gary Smith, pastor First Presby
terian church; the Rev. J. H. Hamii- 
len, pastor of First Methodist church 
and the host pastor, besides repre
sentatives from all denominations.

Each pastor brought a brief mes
sage on the situation, stressing the 
dire need for immediate rain and 
being emphatic and unanimous that 
God first needs repentence of the 
church people, so as to give spiritual 
blessings, before sending down ma
terial blessings.

Scripture Quoted
Scripture was quoted, calling at

tention to the fact that v/hen God’s 
people, in time of need, come to the 
Lord’s house and repent, God an
swers with spiritual blesings, then 
supplying the material needs of life.

The service lasted more than two 
hours, concluding with an altar of 
prayer in which the entire group 
joined, expresing the note of re- 
penterice and humility and that 
God is able to meet the material 
need and send rain—stressing the 
point that the spiritual needs must 
come first.

STOP FOR VISIT
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Floyd’s Mallet Is 
Big Factor in Win

HOUSTON, June 28, (UP).—Four, 
dispensers of 3.2 beer operating' 
under federal permits were arrested I 
here today and charged with. pos- ! 
session of intoxicating liquors. 
George Woods, director of public 
safety,' was campaigning against 
“open saloons.*’ i

“The Reds had the Blues 4- 2 
until Jay Floyd, mounted on 
King Tony, owned by Arthur 
O’Quinn, went on &, goal-shoot
ing spree, finally totaling seven 
of Green Acres’ points.”  Thus 
reads the account of a recent 
polo game at Shreveport in 
which the former Midland play
er starred. The big bay horse, 
King Tony, was sold by Floyd 
to O’Quinn.

Floyd recently formed an all- 
star team from Shreveport 
clubs and went to Augusta, Ga., 
for a tournament. He is play
ing a series of matches in south
ern and eastern states, having- 
taken a string of trained polo 
ponies to Shreveport recently. 
Bob Oaks, who formerly worked 
here with Floyd at training the 
horses, also played on the Green 
Acres team at Shreveport.

W. W. Rossman of Pecos says 
that he can qualify as a detective. 
One night recently at his tourist 
camp he awoke on hearing a pe
culiar sound. Investigating he saw 
a large truck with a trailer attach
ed making its flight down the high
way. Suspicious, he trailed the car 
to Bai’stow and took the license 
number.

The next day he reported the li
cense number to Pecos authorities, 
who traced the car to Pyote and 
found in it materials taken from a 
road camp.

The men in the truck were tak
en into custody and one was found 
to have a prison record. They had 
been taking lumber from road signs 

"iSnd making a large trailer, it was 
alleged.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Green and 
son, Ray, Jr., arrived last night 
from Chicago where they attended 
the world’s fair, for a visit with 
Henry Butler and family. Green 
will ieave tonight for his home at 
Long Beach but Mrs. Green and son 
will remain for two or three weeks, 
returning to the coast with Mrs. 
Laura Wright, mother of Mmes. 
Green and Butler, who has been vis
iting here for three weeks.

FILE INTENTIONS
Intentions to marry were filed in 

the office of the county clerk to
day by Clarence M. Willis and Mrs. 
Clara M. Harilcaia.
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Farmers Warned 
Against Planting

Cotton farmers who plant 
their seed now are apparently 
wasting their time, it was point
ed out Wednesday by those 
working on the cotton acreage 
abandonment plan. First news 
indicated that all cotton plant
ed would be included, but actu
al examination of the contracts 
showed that the right to plow 
up cotton applied only to those 
fields in which cotton is up. 
As the matter now stands, dry 
planting will not profit the 
farmer anything so far as be
ing included in the crop acre
age abandonment plans are 
concerned.

FARM PROGRAM 
MOVING FASTER 

THAN EXPECTED
WASHINGTON.- Roosevelt sel

dom makes a slip and hardly ever 
has to reverse himself. He handles 
any and all questions with no holds
barred.

But the great problem of agricul
tural production control, with its in
itial process taxes on wheat and 
cotton to compensate farmers for 
reduction, is going ahead after a 
period during which nearly every
one was believing that it would be 
put off until after the London eco
nomic conference.

Making a quick answer to a fast 
question, the president one day ex
pressed tlie belief that the process 
taxes on farm products should be 
postponed in deference to the spirit 
of the tariff truce with other na
tions. The law requires a compen
satory tax on imports corresponding 
to the process tax on any farm com
modity.

Demanded Action
So the whole huge scheme seemed 

to be temporarily off. But Secretary 
of Agriculture Wallace went to bat 
on the issue. Southern senators 
squawked blue murder and western 
wheat groups demanded that the 
administration make good its cam
paign promises. And it was urged 

. that process and compensatory tax
es couldn’t bury the London confer
ence further in the mud than al
ready seemed inevitable.

Our formal position now is that, 
the compensating tax doesn’t violate 
the tariff truce because it isn’t a 
tariff truce designed to give the do
mestic producer an advantage, im- 
Ÿ>oses no new barrier to international 
trade and has merely an equalizing 
effect. Most state and agriculture 
department officials had held that 
view all along and it seems Roose
velt spoke too fast.

But the change of front, like our 
balkiness at accepting a currency 
stabilization agreement, indicates an 
increased determination to work out 
our national salvation with relative 
disregard for international develop
ments.

Oui- “ Acting President”
Barnard M. Baruch’s influence 

with this administration, oddly 
enough, has become increasingly 
apparent, ever since he appeared on 
the J. P. Morgan “ preferred list.”

He sponsored his friend and for
mer associate, George N. Peek for 
administrator of the agricultural ad
justment plan and his friend and 
former associate Gen. Hugh S. John
son for administration of the huge 
national recovery plan. Also some 
others who have important “ new 
deal” jobs.

Now he sits in the office of As
sistant Secretary of State Ray Mo- 
ley, who is in London, helping shape 
American policy at the economic 
conference, keeping his hand in on 
international as well as national af
fairs and being referred to in news
papers as “ the acting president* 
while Roosevelt is on vacation.

Power Curbed
Peek and Johnson, however, are 

not as powerful “ dictators” in their 
respective vast fields as was first 
anticipated. Johnson was suddenly 
handed a powerful board, mostly 
composed of cabinet members, which 
is in a position to approve or dis
approve his acts and policies.

Peek has by no means over
shadowed Secretary Wallace, who 
insists on being thé big boss of the 
farm recovery plan. And Charles J. 
Brand, co-administrator with Peek, 
at least equals him in force and ef
fectiveness.

MAYOR PAID SALARIES
TAUNTON, Mass. (UP).—When 

this city found itself unable to pay 
55 employes of the street depart
ment, Mayor Andrew J. McGraw 
readied into his own pocket and

BRAHAM, June 28. (UP)—Dus- 
wood Dick, Monk McMinn and Bot 
H. Sellers were brought here from 
Eastland today and charged with 
murder in connection with the fatal 
shooting near here Sunday of Cecil 
Wynne, 16, of Breckenridge. Wyn
ne’s dying statement said the shoot
ing was accidental. ' j

LONDON. June 28. (UP)—Aus
tralia was believed ready today tjo 
join the international wheat acre - 
age restriction following new in
structions from Canberra. .

Stanley Bruce, representing Aus
tralia, was expected to announce a 
provisional agreement tomorrow at 
a meeting with American, Austral
ian, Canadian and Argentine, dele
gates.

AUSTIN, June 28. (UP)—The
railroad commission todav ordered 
East Texas production held strictly 
to 541,000 barrels, beginning mid
night June 20. The order prohibits 
any back allowable during July.

LAKEMAN’S BAY, Me.. June 27. 
(UP).—President Roosevelt received 
Ambassador Davis aboard his 
schooner today and heard details of 
the disarmament conference.

LONDON, June 28, (UP).—Miley 
conferred with Secretary Hull today 
at the world ecenomic conference.

CHICAGO, June 28. (UP).—Wheat 
loses were from one to six cents per 
bushel today, with all deliveries be
low one dollar.

Arid Clover May 
Solve Problems 

Of Westex Range
BIG SPRING—Glancing through 

the June 5 issue of Time newsmaga
zine, J. B. Pickle noticed an account 
of discovery of a giant clover plant.

This plant was found by J. W. 
Thompson, Seattle, Washington, 
plant collector. Thompson made 
the discovery in the sage brush 
country.

Communicating with Thompson, 
Pickle learned these facts conrecn- 
ing the plant: It grows in an ex
tremely arid region of about ten 
inches of rainfall an din ground so 
heavily grazed that only it and sage - 
brush were’ left alive; it has a cen
tral tap root that goes straight down 
in the earth a distance of several 
feet; it stands two feet high, has 
seven leaves on an eight inch stem, 
and blossoms are two Inches in 
diameter.

Three hundred species of clover 
already known contain three leaves, 
some freak specimens having four, 
five and seven leaves.

Smithsonian botanists hailed the 
discovery with amazement, accord
ing to Time. One botanist opined 
it might be last of important plant 
discoveries in this, a thoroughly 
botanized nation.

Of the clover Tompson said, “It 
has agricultural possibilities, no 
doubt.” He said he did not intend 
to captalize on his discovery in any 
way.

Pickle has written Thompson for 
a quantity of the seed in hope the 
plant will be adaptable to this semi- 
arid section.

Operations Said
Safe, Successful

Track and field officials were ap 
pointed, rules for entries, purses and 
passes were worked out and final 
program for the- July fourth race 
meet was completed at a meeting 
of Lions club committeemen yester
day.

Lee Haynes was named field mar
shal, with full authority t oact in 
edcisions and to keep the program 
running smoothly on the -afternoon 
of July fourth.

George Philippus was appointed 
announcer and information was giv
en that a radio truck will be equip
ped by the Radio Sales & Service 
so that all announcements will be 
amplified for the benefit of those m 
the grand stand.

Tom Nance was selceted as starter 
for the horse races. Judges ap- 
pointe d were Harry L. Haight, El
liott F. Cowden and Foy Proctor.

Time keepers named for both the 
races and. the goat roping were Hen 
ry Butler and Stanton Brunson.

Leonard Proctor was appointed to 
judge the bronc riding.

Clay Floyd and R. B. Cowden, polo 
players, will umpire the donkey polo 
game between the Lions and Rotory 
clubs, it was announced.

Grounds police appointed were C. 
B. Ponder and Ben Driver.

Racing and roping secretaries, who 
will serve on July 3 and the morning 
of July 4, at taking entries in tlie 
horse races and goat roping, are Joe 
D. Chambers. George Underwood 
and Harry L. Haight. They will dis ■ 
burse the purses to winners imme
diately after the meet.

Passes will be issued to each man 
entering a race horse and to his 
jockey, it was announced, the passes 
to be given out by the secretaries 
when entrance fees are paid.

The same system will be used for 
those entering tlie goat roping. 

' Ropers will agree, prior to the meet, 
on the amount of entrance fees and 
on division of the “pot.” The fees 
will be paid in to the secretaries and 
passes issued to each contestant. 
Winners will be paid by the secr- 
taries immediately after the meet.

Passes will be issued to bronc rid
ers upon approval of Lee Haynes, 
field marshal, prior to the meet.

Boys furnishing donkeys for the 
polo game will be given passes at 
the time the donkeys are delivered 
or are turned over to the Lions club 
committee of which Marion F. Peters 
is chairman.
foKscontestsouin taoisjirdtaoihi'dlu

Entries in races and roping will 
be closed at 9 o ’clock on the morn
ing to July fourth and all who are at 
the grounds Monday are requested 
to make entries then, eliminating 
last minute confusion. George 
Underwod and Joe D. Chambers 
will be at Cowboy park at intervals 
Monday to give horse men and 
ropers opportunity to pay entrance 
fees.

The committee, in session yester 
day, decided to start the goat rop
ing at 2 o’clock on the aftemon of 
the fourth, following with the bronc 
riding, starting the races promptly 
at 3 o’clock. The donkey polo game, 
which will consist of three chukkers 
of five minutes each, will be played 
after the third race, with two ad
ditional races to follow.

Purses, to be divided 60, 30 and 10 
per cent in the three principal races, 
the half mile, three eighths mile and 
quarter- mile events, will consist of 
$75 plus the $5 entrance fees, bring
ing the total purse to an estimate of 
$150, and a minimum of $120.

Harrison Joins
Riding Jellies

WASHINGTON, June 28, (UP).— 
The Colidge administration depart
ment of commerce, in 1925, described 
the Chilean Mortgage bank opera
tions as “safe and successful,” the 
senate investigation of the Kuhn- 
Loeb Co. revealed.

The bank since had defaulted in 
$90,000,000 worth of securities held 
by Americans. The department’s re 
port was -a factor in Kuhn-Loeb’s 
underwriting a Mortgage bank loan. 
Benjamin Buttenweiser, partner in 
the company, testified.

The entry this morning of Jas. 
P. Harrison' in the Gentlemen Rid
ers July 4 special event brings the 
total to seven. He will ride tlie horse 
Charlie McClintic had -planned to 
ride in the program, before an in
furiated bull caused him to change 
iris plans while he lay on a hospital 
bed last week.

The list, brought up to date, of 
Jelly Beans, as the riders have been 
known for the past two years, is: 
Joe Pyron, Cotter Hiett, Dr. D. K. 
Ratliff, Sam Warren, Frank Rob
erts, T. Paul Barron and Harrison.

TWO STREET PARADES TO ADVERTISE 
FOURTH OF JULY RACE MEETING HERE

Two parades will precede the Li
ons club fourth of July race meet, 
the first to be Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock and the second at 1:30 
on the afternoon of the fourth, it 
was decided yesterday in a meeting 
of Lions committeemen.

The parade Saturday will be 
headed by the band which has been 
organized for the celebration. Lee 
Haynes, field marshal of the race 
meet, will ride ahead of a number 
of goat ropers, race horses and polo 
donkeys.

Signs advertising the Lions club 
meet, a benefit affair at Cowboy 
park to defray cost of eye glasses 
bought for needy children, will be 
used in the parade.

Thirty-four men, boys and girls 
have volunteered to play at the race 
program at Cowboy park. The band 
was recruited by Fred J. Middle- 
ton to assist tlie Lions club in mak
ing tlie racing program a big suc

cess.
The big band will start playing 

at Cowbov Park Tuesday at about. 
1:45 as the goat roping starts at 
2 p. m. The goat roping over, the 
band will play again, and will again 
play just before the bronc busting 
starts.

Those in the band to be directed 
by Thomas Inman are: W. F.
Brown, Conrad Dunagan, Fouche 
Pollard, Joe Bean, Felix Halto'ta, 
Ned Watson, Wallace Wimberly, W. 
H. McCumber, Barney Grafa, Billy 
Patrick, James Walker, R. V. Hy
att, J. Phillip Inman, Clif Hall, Bill 
Hiett, Van Mitchell, Carl Reeves, 
Fre'd Hallman, Malcolm Brennemar,, 
Bill Hogsett, C. W. Post, Fred J. 
Middleton, Louise Greenhill, Kath- 
lyn Cosper, Fred Stout, Billy Day, 
Alien Voliva, Ed Watts, Mike Con
ner, Theo Cosper, Janie McMuilan, 
Carroll Hill and Grady Brown.

It's Happening All Over Again

fill
Reminiscent of the ’28-’29 boom 
months . . . the Wail Street dis
trict’s many-windowed towers

alight, as broker’s clerks feverish
ly work into the night hours.

TEXTILE FAIR 
COMPETITION 

CODE STRUCK
WASHINGTON, June 28. (UP) 

President Thomas F. McMahon ' of 
the united Feedration of Textile 
workers, today objected to the pro
posed code of fair competition at a 
hearing before the national recovery 
administration.

McMahon proposed a minimum 
wage of fourteen weekly instead of 
the suggested ten dollars for south
ern textiles and eleven for northern 
and non-employment of persons 
under sixteen years of age.

The code failed to specify limita
tion for employment of women for 
night work.

Deputy Administrator W. L. Al
len rebuked McMahon, saying he 
formerly had indicated that organ 
ized labor was willing to accept the 
code.

NEW YORK, June 28.—Four years after the feverish trading that 
marked the approaching end of the greatest bull market in history, 
the New York stock exchange is seething witli speculative activity 
nearly as .great as that of the boom days, when optimists believed the 
country was in a . “new era.”

Stock prices are about one-fourth their September, 1929, highs, but 
they have almost doubled since Fe 
bruaryC Trading has been nearly 
twice as heavy as in an ordinary big 
session prior to 1929. Tickers have 
run. late consistently, at times fail
ing 30 minutes behind the market 
as orders poured in from through
out the world. With 5.000,OOÔ share 
datys becoming commonplace, tlie 
installation of an extra stock ticker 
is being discussed so that the army 
oi speculators will he able to keep 
right up with prices on the exchange 
floor.

Little Fellows Flock In
The public lias been in the mar

ket in a big way, and, apparently, 
with profit. In fact, some Wall 
street observers: say that the little 
fellows have fared better than cer
tain of the big speculators, who 
took their. profits when stocks were 
somewhat lower than present levels.

Anyway, the public is crowding 
the brokers’ .board rooms. Big mar
ket operators are rarely seen in 
them. They have their own tickeis 
and do ail their business by tele
phone.

Pools galore have been operating.
So avid has been the rush to -buy- 
stocks that, in more than one case, 
pools have revised upward the fig
ures at which they planned to dis
tribute the stock. Some have dis
tributed stock only to see the public 
carry it higher.

The idea that the market was ah 
easy way to riches, a belief that was 
widely held during the boom days, 
is gaining adherents again. Ama
teur statisticians bring their chav 
to the board rooms and studiously 
estimate the probability of future 
prices from the market’s action.

Inflation Started Rise 
A year ago, whatever hopes spr- 

ulators held had to feed on a recor * 
of declining prices and earnings, but 
the picture is different now. Stocks 
have proved that they can shake oil 
inertia. Some aviation shares have 
risen 800 per . cent in a year, and 
investment trust “ leverage” stocks 
have recently sold as high as 32 
times their iow for the bear mar
ket. The fact that stocks have gone 
up is always, good fuel for specula
tive fires.

When, the .nation-wide bank holi
day was declared, in March, specu
lative fervor had sunk to a low ebb.
It is true that stock prices were 
about 20 per cent higher than they 
had been at the July, 1932. lows, 
but most earnings were worse. Busi
ness was almost paralyzed. A pre
diction that today’s market would 
develop would have seemed a flight 
of the imagination.

How much. of this enormous rise 
in stock prices that has occurred 
since then can be ascribed to the 
prospects of inflation, and how 
much to actual business improve
ment, nobody knows. That the in
itial stimulus came from prospects 
of inflation, following our departure 
from the gold standard, is apparent.

(See STOCK MARKET, Fage4)

Barstow Stores
A re Burglarized

Two Barstow stores were entered 
recently by burglars. A route boy, 
delivering papers early inUhe morn
ing and noticing that doors to sev
eral stores were either open or 

splintered, notified authorities.
An undetermined amount of stock 

was taken from the W. A. Sewell 
dry goods store by burglars after 
they had failed to open the safe, 
the door of which was badly bafr 
tered and the knob broken off.

Apparently the burglars wanted 
cash, as they gained entrance to 
the Taylor-Black pharmacy and 
look approximately $30. Also the 

, safe of Dr. W. D.' Black, that was 
| In the rear of the store, was opened 
and gold pieces amounting to $21 
tskeii along with several bottles of 
narcotics which were later found in 
the dry goods store. The burglars 
worked with a six-pound, sledge 

hammer that had been stolen from 
the A. R. Dawson garage.-

Ice cream was also missing from 
the drug store.
HUNTING KEPT FAMILY ALIVE

BOISE, Idaho. (UP).—A family 
of four survived last winter be
cause they were good rabbit hunt
ers, T. B. Murray, director of tire 
biological survey here, has report
ed. The family lived in. a shack far 
in the backwoods of Rocky Bar of 
the Boise forest. The diet of rab
bit meat was unvaried through tlie 
winter.

DRY FORCES IN 
STRICT HARMONY 

AT CONVENTION
Mathis Says Paction 

Of His Will C-ive 
All Support

AUSTIN, June 28, (UP).—The
wets were worrying over the effeqr. 
of changing horses in midstream as. 
the Jim Ferguson-controlled organi
zations swung forward today pre
paratory to the August 26 election.
. John Mathis, however, advised 
from Fort Worth headquarters oi 
tlie Liberal legion that the organiza
tion will work in closest harmony 
with the Ferguson machine and that 
he was not grieved over his failure 
to be elected state chairman.

The drys were solidly behind-W. 
A. Keeling. Dan Moody, will not de
bate with Ferguson during the cam
paign, it was announced.

CHARGED WITH 
MEXIA SLAYING

MEXIA, June 28, (UP).—Cuvi-ar 
Taylor, 21, was charged today witn 
murder in connection with the ham
mer slaying of his brother-in-law, 
Bunyon Whaley, 32, as he slept on a . 
pallet at his Taylor home last night.

Whaley was acquitted several 
years ago of slaying Taylor’s father, 
Whit Taylor. He came here three 
weeks ago from San Benito t.o seek 
work. He died in a hospital from 
hammer blows on his head.

TWO STATES JOIN 
THE WET PARADE

By United Press 
California and West Virginia 

yesterday approved repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment, three to one 
in California and two to one in West 
Virginia.

Traditionally dry Los Angeles gave 
the wets a majority of 300,000 votes. 
San Francisco voted wet by sixty to 
one. The elections made 16 states of 
the necessary 36 to ratify repeal.

West indies School 
Teacher on Visit

Miss Tennie Fiorey, head of a 
seven-teacher school conducted by 
the Standard Oil company of New 
Jersey on the island of Aruba, Dutch 
West Indies, is here for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Hill.

Miss Florey, who has taught 
sciiool in Mexico, Cuba and a num
ber of foreign countries, came by 
way of New York, making tlie trip 
there on a company tanker.

Fireworks Display 
A t Carlsbad Free

A $500 night fireworks display at 
the Carlsbad bathing beach on the 
evening of July fourth will be an 
added' free attraction for the ex
pected 1,000 visitors to Carlsbad 
caverns on Independence day. The . 
display each year is set off from the 
east bank of the Pecos river to pro
duce the reflection in the waters of 
the mineral water bathing be-ach 
As many as 7,500 persons have at
tended the event in past years.

Water sports, fishing and boating, 
golf and tennis, nfovies and perhaps 
baseball games will furnish tlie cele
bration program on the fourth, in 
addition to exploring America’s 
Carlsbad caverns.

Visitors are made welcome by the 
citizenship of Carlsbad.

Flapper Fan ny  Says :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

iV g p 7

© N E A

A  tr "
Vacation nights start summer 

daze.
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ELIMINATE THE RACKETEERS

G,ne of the good things 1 he Senate did in its final mo- 
mc-hts was to vote a drastic investigation into racketeering 
in America’s biggest cities.

If our “ new deal’ ’ is to be all that it ought to be, it- must 
f ;nd some way of dealing with the racketeer ; and although 
a great deal is known about that problem, no effective 
correctives can be designed and applied until a lot of 
definite, detailed knowledge is tabulated. The best way 
to get such knowledge seems to be by means of a Senate 
investigation; and the committee members who will study 
the matter this summer and fall can be relied upon to 
get it.

Following that there must be new legislation. It is to be 
hoped that the investigators will find some way in which 
an aroused nation can strike a crippling blow at the un
derworld sharpers who have been levying such a heavy 
toll on legitimate business.

The Jown

The assertion of a natural scientist that it may eventual
ly be possible to predict earthquakes in much the same 
manner as weather forecasts are made, is likely to prove 
disappointing to those who have been homing for, in this 
connection, a greater degree of accuracy.

Side Glances by Clark

W & M Ox R -  '

2Ô

“ Can’t you come back later for the tickets? He’ll be eros 
if we wake him now/’ ! '

DO YOU KNOW HIM?
H O R IZO N T A L  

1 W ho is the man 
.in the picture?

14"‘K in d  o f  coa rse  
file.

15 T he P o p e ’s
. tr ip le  cr o w n .
10 T o  w a n d er 

-about.
IT D o n k e y -lik e  

beast.
IS U e v o u re d , *
19 Two fives.
20 An English  

. author.
iSS -T ransparent.
23 P ortion .
24 Like.
20 Grain (abbr,).
27 Hollow muscu

lar organ, 
which keeps up 
the circulation 
of the blood.

30 To contradict 
hy argument.

34 To cut off as 
a syllable.

35 To divert,
30 Jockey.
3T languished,
38 To exist.
39 ¿Masculine 

pronoun.
40 Material con« 

listing of 
grain, softened 
by steeping.

13 W hat is the 
capital of the

A N SW E R  TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

N
T

NNIAIR

eC W p

T

T

Anna 
I Roosevelt

R E D A N
1 S R E

T C A W
E N A T E
R E B E L

country which 
the man in the 
picture serves?

47 To pause.
51 H ail!
52 Humor.
53 Also.
54 A steep 

ravine.
50 To arrive at.
58 Large room 

where school 
examinations 
are held.

59 First name of 
the man whose 
former position 
the man in the

picture now  
holds.

GO Last name of 
the same man 
VERTICAL

1 Ages.
2 To smash by 

collision.
3 Bones.
4 Above.
5 Right.
6 Face of a clock,
7 Desert fruit.
8 Region.
9 Minor note.

10 Doctor (abbr.),
11 A very small 

quantity.

12 A lw a ys .
13 To lease,
21 Over what Is

sue did the 
predecessor oi 
the man in th* 
picture resign

23 Office of the 
man in the 

 ̂picture.
25 Cubic meter.
2« Diagram.
27 Pronoun.
28 Prophet-
20 Help.
31 Biscuit.
32 To employ,
33 To scatter 

as hay.
40 Masculine,
41 Greedy.
42 Open cotton 

fabric.
44 Inspired 

reverence,
45 Inlet.
46 Restless 

hankering.
48 Box for small 

articles. ,
49 Composition for 

one voice.
50 Handle of a 

joiner’s plane.
55 Chaos.
56 Railroad.
57 Same as 39 

Hor.
58 Measure of

area,

!4

17

20

27 26 12.9

3A

o<b

3cT

5Í-

54.

5 3

w w

l4 ~

3 6

25

18

6

A Y

52

H* 4fe

fed

3 0

35

37

39

IO I

19

31 132 133

12 13

48

53

49 50

as

R. C. Crabb was telling the other 
day about the time he tore down 
the old Modern hotel building and 
found a pocket knife. Billy Walsh 
said it looked to him like it would 
have been cheaper to have bought 
a pocket knife.* * *

A local boy told Martin George 
he wanted twenty cents worth of 
liver and a nickel in change, that 
his dad would bring the quarter the 
next morning. * * #

A Scotchman ordered a piece of 
statuary, a copy of Venus de Milo. 
He immediately filed suit against 
the railroad for the broken arms and 
won it. * * *

Dave Johnson used to be the only 
man in Midland who owned a pair 
of those little metal protectors 
which keep your trousers from get
ting wound up in the sprocket, but 
now a lot of people are riding bi
cycles. * -f ❖

Are you,familiar with the type of

(Reserves the right to “quack' 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

man who thinks every girl who 
works in a cafe is in love with 
him? V V V

Ordinarily a man likes to feel all 
buoyed up, but Fred Wemple said 
the first time he took an airplane 
ride he certainly enjoyed feeling 
down and out.

.¡I: * ❖
Isn’t It funny that the most solid 

banks are those which are liquid?* * *
Efforts still are being made to 

bring about world peace, but statis
ticians say June marriages are just 
as numerous as ever.* * *

Things wouldn’t be so bad if the 
back seat driver was not right about 
half the time.

A girl told Pete Flanagan that 
the man she marries must be brave 
as a lion but not too forward, aS 
handsome as Apollo but not con
ceited, wise as Solomon but meek 
as a lamb, must be kind to all wom
en but love only her.

“Gal, you’re lucky you iriet me,” 
Pete said. :|: *Js *

I didn’t know Jim Harrison was 
ever destructive in his life until he, 
told me about the time he saw a 
murder and tore up the street.

Personals
Newnie Ellis was in Lamesa yes

terday on business.
E. C. Kopp of Fort Worth was in 

Midland yesterday.
Ray McDowell of Dallas was hi 

Midland on business today.
Frank Abbot of Houston was here 

today.
J. M. Armstrong of Eastland was 

in Midland on business.

Elaborate Music
Score Prepared

h f f i c i e m
Youth Discussed 
By the Women’s 
Missionary Society

SHARKEY COCKY 
BUT IS AFFABLE

Goat Climbed Tree 
To Eat Its Leaves

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

ORANGEBURGH, N. Y.—A new 
kind of Jack Sharkey has come into 
the life of the sports pages.

The champion who was garrul
ous, and boastful, emotional and er
ratic, hysterical and independable, 
has become an amiable, affable gen
tleman. In certain parlance he 
would pass for “ an old softie.”

Watching him for two days in 
training camp here, the only innu
endo that seemed to me to suggest 
the old Sharkey was a querulous 
complaint about the enormous 
quantities of food stowed away by 
his manager, the pot-bellied John
ny Buckley.

The Sharkey man shouted this 
objection across the length of the 
dining hall in Gus Wilson’s ram
bling old boxing barn when he saw 
Buckley begin eating his second 
pint of after dinner ice cream right 
out of the paper bucket.

It sounded like old times. But 
there wasn’t enough of it to mar the 
assertion that the Squire has be
come a Squire indeed.

Very democratic. He played hearts 
with Buckley and other of the camp 
followers and scribes—though it 
seemed his own heart was across 
the little pond where, in a cottage, 
he lives with Mrs. Sharkey during 
their training camp period.

Very affable. He greeted the in
coming scribes with a smile, in
stead of the old. “Well, I suppose 
you’re here to pan somebody again.”

This bearing merely reflects the 
assurance and confidence that goes 
with being champion, I was assured 
by Pete Reilly, the manager of 
Featherweight Champion Freddie 
Miller—the same Pete Reilly being 
the wag of the camp. It’s the poise 
that goes with the title, perhaps.

Sharkey even came out to indulge 
in a playful little game of sneeze • 
powder, and smiled archly when 
one of the alleged experts caught 
it in the schnozzle. Sweet?—achoo! 
—huh? * * sit

The impression that Sharkey is 
in his dotage (he won’t be 111 until 
October) was heightened when this 
inquiring correspondent asked him 
if he thought Camera could take 
it.

“ Take it?” he replied with a ju
dicial pause. “Well, look at our 
fight. I floored him for nine—and 
I ’m not what you’d call a hard
hitting heavyweight!” •

Sharkey admitting that!
You could have knocked this op

erative over with a package of Pete 
Reilly’s sneeze-powder (and they 
did!).

Not only in his dignified demean
or, however, was the impression of 
Sharkey’s softness delivered, but 
when he went to work in Wilson’s 
gym.

' He punched the bag witli all his 
old skill, making the thing rat-a- 
tat»tat like the keys of a dated 
stenographer’s typewriter at 5:30 p. 
m. He even punched it so hard when 
he got warmed up that he busted it 
—but pshaw! anybody could bust 
one of those things—most anybody, 
I mean. *= * *

It was when he skipped the rope, 
and his surplus avoirdupoise shook 
up and down like jelly on a plate 
that the idea of his melting flesh 
got over best.

Later he took on Hans Birkie, a 
rising young German heavyweight 
import. And. while Sharkey still shot 
punches from all angles, and show
ed much of the same old Sharkey 
defense, there were times when 
Trainer A1 Lacey called, “Time, 
Jack!” as a relief measure, with 
Mister Birkie chasing his boy ‘round 
the rooirii

Jack Sharkey, heavyweight cham
pion of the world, is not by miles 
tlie man he was two years ago when 
he fought Camera the first time.

Street Was Shared 
By Several Cities

OAKDALE, Cal. (UP).—J. L. Saw
yer’s tree-climbing goat was grazing 
in a treeless pasture today.

The transfer came when Sawyer, 
discovering a number of almond 
trees badly mutilated, found in a 
tree one of the goats he used to lead 
a herd of 4,500 lambs.

The animal, he said, had jumped 
a five -foot fence surroundeding a 
grazing field, climbed the trees in 
the adjoining orchard and eaten 
foilage while stradling limbs.

More than 200 pjersons were en
gaged by the Fox Film corporation 
to aid in the composition and syn
chronization of the musical score 
of “Cavalcade,” the film version of 
Noel Coward’s famous play, open
ing Thursday for a two-day run at 
the Yucca. Owing to the extreme 
legnth of the film, only two daily 
shows will be played, beginning at 
2:30 in the afternoon and at 8:30 
in the evening.

The research on the music alone 
almost equalled that on the produc
tion generally. From the start each 
piece, if on ly a single bar or note, 
had to be cleared legally. And when 
the produettion department an
nounced that more than 50 com
positions were to be included as 
musical background the legal de • 
partment at Fox set the machinery 
in motion to gain rights to the re
quired music.

Almost every imaginable type of 
music was incorporated in the film. 
Ranging from Strauss waltzes and 
extending through “Oh, You Beau
tiful Doll” and on through Noel 
Coward’s “Twentieth Century 
Blues,” the music covers the perio 
from 1899 to the present and on 
into the imaginary music of the 
future.

j A 50 -piece symphony orchestra 
] was recruited and l-ehearsed. A 
! mammoth pipe organ is heard 
throughout the picture and a chorus 
of 50 voices adds to the arrange
ment.

The four circles of the Women's 
Missionary society of the First Bap
tist church met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Winston F. Borum, 311 
FT. Main.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
J. V. Hobbs, and the program was 
in charge of Mrs. L. D. White. The 
subject, “Youth,” was discussed by

Mmes. Paul T. Vickers, Walter 
Anguish, and FI. B. Dunagan.

Special numbers on the program 
were songs presented by members 

j of the G. A., and R. A., and by Do
lores Barron.

After the program the Lena Wim
berly circle served refreshments.

Mrs. Bohannon 
Conducts Class

Mrs. A. G. Bohannon conducted 
the lesson of the Church of Christ 
Bible class Tuesday afternoon at the 
church auditorium, using the sub
ject, “The New Testament.” An 
attendance of 21 members was reg
istered. The Rev. J. A. McCall, 
regular teacher, is in central Texas 
on a vacation trip.

IS “MULE SKINNER”
FORT WORTH (UP).—Commis

sioner Earl Mitchel believes Tarrant 
county is a “mule skinner,” and is, 
proud of it. Ten years ago the 
county bought a mule for $100. The 
animal was sold recently for $45 
Figured on an estimate of the mule’s 
worth to tlie county at 25 cents a 
day, Mitchell believes the county 
came out with a 3650 advantage.

Announcements
Thursday

Mrs. John B. Mills will be host
ess to the Anti club Thursday even
ing at 8 o ’clock. .

Personals
Mi-s. Frederick Adair and son, 

Frederick Jr., and Miss Dorothy 
Manning of McCamey were visitors 
in Midland Monday afternoon.

Paul Slator was here Monday af
ternoon from his home north of 
Odessa.

Dewey Pope and Felix Fink went 
to a Masonic meeting at Big Spring 
Tuesday night.

Baseball Benefit 
Dance Is Given 
At Tennis Court

Mrs. W. E. Haines was a caller 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Seymour Monday. Mrs. Haines’ 
home is in Le Roy, Ohio, and she is 
en route to the west coast to visit 
her sister. Mr. Haines is president 
of an insurance company for which 
Mrs. Seymour used to work in Ohio.

Mrs. A. P. Baker and son and Mrs. 
Bill Van Huss and sons will return 
toddy from a several weeks visit to 
Long Beach, Los Angeles and other 
California cities.

Walter Cochran and son, Owen, 
have returned from Houston, where 
“Uncle” Walter was treated for an 
infected hand.

W. C. Anglund, representative .of 
the T. & P. railroad of San Angelo 
was in Midland today.

Jerry Chestnut of Sa,n Angelo was 
a visitor in Midland today.

Mrs. John Fowler and daughter, 
Francine, of Odessa are in Midland 
shopping today.

Midland’s first baseball benefit 
dance attracted a large number of 
couples at the tennis court on West 
Wall street Tuesday evening. The 
novelty of dancing under the stars 
and the comfort of the night breeze 
are rapidly lending themselves to
wards promotion of increasing 
crowds.

“The Indians appreciate the pat
ronage given, and hope that every
one will help us get bigger crowds 
for the other dances scheduled,’ ' 
Joe Pyron said.

Frenchy and his orchestra played.

Mrs. Warren 
Is Hostess 
To Bridgettes

Mrs. S. M. Warren, 107 W. Pecos, 
was hostess Tuesday afternoon to the 
Bridgettes at a bridge party.

Early summer flowers decorated 
the piaying room. An ice course 
was served.

Mrs. John Adams won high score, 
and Mrs. John Dublin cut. Prizes 
were awarded.

Present were Mmes. S. O. Cooper. 
Don Davis, Dublin, Adams, Don 
Quarles, B. J. Ulrich, A. E. Horst, 
George Klingaman and the hostess.

Mrs. O. C. Harper will be hostess 
Thursday! afternoon to members of i 
the Thursday club.

Unpaid Men Vote to 
Pay Dog Catcher

WILMETTE, 111. (UP)—It isn’t
the piper that has to be paid here, 
but the dog catcher.

The village board recently voted 
to waive their rights to any salary 
due them from April, 1933, the time 
they were elected, until April, 1934 
They also voted to withhold the s a l
ary of Village President Carbon Pe
troleum Dubbs.

At the same time they voted to 
withhold their own salaries, thf. 
board instructed City Manager C. 
M. Osborne to obtain the services of 
a good dog-catcher and to pay hiifi 
$1 for every dog he captured aiid al
low him 50 cents per day for each 
dog boarded at the pound.

The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
church will entertain Thursday aft
ernoon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Spaulding.

Mrs. J. D. Chambers will be host
ess to the Bien Amigos club Thurs 
day at her home, 1604 Wset Texas.

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible class 

Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
Mrs. G. B. Brock, 711 North D street.

DEFEATS WEATHER
ROSCOE—J. B. Cooper, who lives 

northwest of Roscoe, is one farmer 
who realized a nice profit from 
wheat in spite of the dry season. 
His yield per acre was 25 bushels, 
and some of it tested as high as 
64 pounds to the bushel. Cooper's 
land was under water much of last 
summer due to flooded conditions of 
the Roscoe lowlands.

All of Cooper’s wheat brought 
above 60 cents per bushel.

Mrs. Christine Schneider of New 
York City will be the guest of her 
son, Albin F. Schneider for the re
mainder of the summer. Mr. Sch
neider, who has been in New Mex
ico and Arizona for a month was 
expected to return today.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hoffman and 
baby boy, and Miss Pauline Levin
son returned this morning from an 
extended vacation in the middle 
states. They visited friends and rel
atives in Omaha, Nebraska, and 
spent several days in Chicago.

Mrs. G. R. Brumley has gone to 
Fort Worth to visit relatives.

Mrs. B. J. Ulrich left yesterday for 
Long Beach to join her husband 
who has been working there.

Younger Set 
Dances at 
Country Club

Commissioner L. W. Woody from 
Glasscock county was in Midland 
today.

Members of the younger set .were 
entertained Tuesday night with a 
dance at the country club.

Those attending were Jessie Lou 
and Fount Armstrong, Ed Watts and 
Jean Wolcott, Van Mitchell and Gus- 
ta Snyder, Barney Grafa and Inez 
Sammons, Johnnie Sherrod and Olga 
Trammell, M. D. Johnson and Aud 
rey Ticknor, Conklin Crabb and 
Kathleen Scruggs, G. B. Hallman 
and Nell Wayne Carlisle, Charles 
Levinson and Dorothy Dunagan, 
Allen Dorsey and Evelyn Phillips, 
A. W. Stanley Jr. and Edna Mae 
Elkin, Frank Davis and Chrystelle 
Steel, John Davis and Dorris Har
rison, Bill Hogsett and Marie Jones, 
J. W. Jones and Joanna Filson, and 
Elwood McWilliams and Alma Lee 

I Hankins.
! An orchestra under the direction 
I of Carl Reeves played.

Miss Myrtle Miller has gone to j ^  
Stanton today on business.

F. R. Luhn of Colorado who is 1 | 
connected with the Gulf Refining! 
company there was in Midland to- j 
day. ' 1

Happy Birthday
TODAY

Kathleen Swuggs.

*

Up til'

o f  tb r i  z i pd r C

¡ l l l l l
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I tfs talking about 
Chester fie ld — says it

has a  good reputation
—What about it?

TALK IN G  ABOUT the reputation o f  a 
cigarette— that’s something new.

I know about reputation o f people . . . 
reputation o f  some other things . . . and, 
come to think about it, I should say that 
CHESTERFIELD has an A -l  reputation.

Y ou  know, it seems to have real merit. 
T o  me, for a cigarette 'T o  Satisfy,’ it cer
tainly has to be made right; and then it has 
to taste right. I just don’t like them strong 
. . . they just have to be mild.

CHESTERFIELD has what it takes to satisfy. 
That’s what people say about it.”

HAYWARAD, Cal (UP).—A long 
street may have no ending, accord 
ing to Miss E. Baldwin, 25, salesgiil 
but it can have conflicting laws.

Mis Baldwin started down East 
Fourteenth street in Oakland, soli • 
citing orders for hei% firm. She 
thought that so lang as she stayed 
on Fourteenth street she was under 
the jurisdiction of Oakland’s busi
ness license law. )

But when Policeman Irving Nel
son arrested her for selling without 
a license, she discovered she was 
still on Fourteenth street but in 
Hayward. She was hailed into 
court on a charge of selling in Hay
ward without a license.

Chesterfield
©  1955, IlGOITt U M tELS T oSACCO Co .

?

1 key kave 
wkat it lakes

Just fry tkem!
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HE. MATE BLOW S UP IN A  FIT 
OF U NCONTROU-ÍV5LE RAGE.

SALESMAN SAM
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DON'T 
TALK BACK 

TO ’EM, 
BILL ? y

YOU CWT 
GET AWAY 
WITH THIS 

11 >

LOOK, WOULDYA! Jw  
THEY'RE TYIM* w |  
THEM UP AND JM  

STUFFING jM j. 
HANDKERCHIEFS W Ë 

IN THEIR f  
l  M O U TH S ?/ SH U !

HAVEN'T 
TIME.... 

COME' OAi I

G ee/MAYBE 
WE'D BETTER 
GO'FOR- , 

THE I  
POLICE A

By COWANGood Luck-—with a Vengeance !NEWFANGLES (Mora'n Pop)
WE WORE ONLY SUPPOSED j 
TO HAVE JIMMIE A LITTLE /  
WHILE,BUT W E’RE SO ^ 
CRAZY ABOUT THE LITTLE 
DARLING W E'D  LOVE TO A  

KEEP HIM ^ ^ - 7 —

OH,THAT WOULD ) 
BE LOVELY! HENRY 
AND l  HAVE 
THOUGHT O F  
THE SAME THING

OF COURSE, BABIES ARE A  LOT OF 
BOTHER, BUT EVERYONE SAYS ,  
THEY ARE WORTH IT-AN D  /
W O R R Y 1. M Y HEAVENS1.1. THE \ 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS —  M Y -  } ,  

M Y -  ________ . . . .. ..

7 OH, I  
NEVER 

THOUGHT 
OF THAT 

II

AND DISEASES -  L A N D S A K E S! IT SEEM S 
AS IF MRS.GIMMIE’S THREE LITTLE ONES 
HAVE ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER, AND 
THEN T H E  E XPE N SE S A P E  M ORE AND
MOPE AND MORE, A S  T H E Y  . ___
GROW OLDER _____________

OF COURSE, I WISH YOU 
A L L 1 TH E  H A P P IN E S S  IN THE 
W ORLD-AN D H O PE  YOU ’L U  
MEVER HAVE ANY REGRETS /

WSIUICS?
g©®_%
CAM W

By WILLIAMSBy AHERN OUT OUR W AYBOARDING HOUSE

VACATE: /  HERE » 
WHAT MANNER OR , 

"BUFFOONERY IS THIS 
TRUE,I WAS IN 

7 THE PARK.-&UT y 
K  VOU MERELY 7  
f  GUESSETD IT f  {%

i  — HEY “ -HOLE ON A MINUTE I TURN ' ) W (
AROUND — -LETS SEE THE BACK OF YOU f  

AH “ ELEMENTARY, MY DEAR. WATSON -YES f  / ( 
MY DEDUCTIONS SHOW THAT AFTER A HEARTY L  
LUNCHEON, THE VICTIM DONNED AN OLD PALM 
BEACH SUIT “ '—THEM SAUNTERED OUT TOR THE 
DAY ——AFTER NINE OR TEN "BOTTLES OF LAGER, 

HE WADDLED OVER TO THE PARK,THEN SAT 
HIMSELF DOWN L \  TO DOXE FOR A COUPLE OF 

2l HOURS ON A FRESHLY PAINTED —
i - V  -P A R K  / A
- ---------- :=V ^ M-- Avi ^  b e n c h  /  _.L

y  N O  , T  D O N T  \Y 
/  "THim iY s o  — \

a  g o o o  B u s i n e s s
M A N  SNOULO C H A R G E
t h ' p e o P l e  t o  s e e  
T f V B l R D S  , A N  ' 

i T h e n  c h a r g e  T h '
\ B l R D S  T o  S E E  /  
\  T H ' P E O P L E  . /

y  m -m -m g /o u r e y  
7  GiTT 'ni a  EME V 
' FER Bo& m e s s , \ 

W O R R Y  W A R T !
Chargin' People 
A Penny To GO 
U P  A N ' S E E  U T T L E - 
B l R D S  IN TF IE R  N E S T .  
You'll MAKE A I 
\G ood BusinessJ  
T Y a  mam, S  -

lWt<rrL

¿ £ )fe  A U
Tih e  F in i s h i n g - To u c h

-'■'¿cJtcXâ
¿CjMít j,Bw iaiAN i<s

,® 1930 BY NEA SERVICE,..INC..
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Hat bands originated in medie

val times when a knight tied nis 
lady’s scarf on his helmet.

There is an average of one type- 
’/mter to every loo persons in the 
(united States.

Queen ants use their wings for 
one flight only—the nuptial flight; 
after this, the wings are broken off.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
. \ h

The Dead Sea 
low sea level.

is 1290 feet

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a . 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 6Uc.

FURTHER information will be
given gladly- calling 77.

2. For Sale or Trade
WHO WANTS a beautiful 
piano at a bargain? We 
have in this vicinity a splen
did upright piano with a du
et bench to match. Also a 
lovely Baby Grand in two- 
tone mahogany. Rather than 
reship will sell either of 
these at a bargain. Terms if 
desired. Might take livestock 

. as part payment. Address at 
once. Brook Mays & Co., 
The Reliable Piano House, 
Dallas, Texas. 90-7z

3. Apartments
Furnished

____________________________ |
Mrs. E. J. Hector and Mrs. 
H. J. Phillips are to be the 
guests of Manager Bill Blair 
tonight at the Yucca theatre 
to see “ A Shriek in the 
Night.” Bring this notice to 
the boxoffice with you.

l  vmva \"\ — \ KVVE.W «  ßK MA
MIKlUYE V OF T K A  CRt\7-Y NOEK \
e>A\P , eTWYE — SYWYE. ,OVD -fcOY — VC VA\y_
B E  TV S. FWiYbA OF YOU \ OF NVL “ Y y ! *

10c TAXI CAB CO.
For Better Service

PHONE 555 
Open Day & Night

91-5p

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
6-1

SPECIAL
Hamburgers 

Pig Sandwiches 
Hot Dogs

2 FOR 15c
Hull’s 5c Fried Pies 

Cold Drinks — Cigarettes

WHITE KITCHEN
610 W . W all

THREE-ROOM and bath 
apartment on paved street, 
close in. Nicely furnished. 
Large living room. Garage. 
Phone 348. 90-6dh
THREE- and 4-room apart
ments; south exposure. Ap
ply 407 North Marienfeld.

_________ 92-3z

10. Bed Rooms

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas

WEST TEXAS AUDIT CO. 
Public Accountants 
116 West Wall St.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM 
for working man or woman; 
private entrance. Close in. 
Phone Harrison at 77.
__________________ 92-3z

15. Miscellaneous
^ R ~ ~  RESERVATIONS on 
the West Texas W orld’s fair 
special, leaving Sunday, July 
2, phone 358W.

95-2z

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next time you 

need a ribbon. 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

I'A VOTA -VtVEAE
yookig roneo  <b
KROUKYO , VAKK\Kl& VOLE 
"TO 'ÒOOEi ,EOME OF 'EH  
ETPKING OE E V L  M L  
KOOR4. OF EWE N\&WF 
SFRELKOIN& WER. , f-.NO 
OTWERE, GEETVN& Ó ? NV : 
SUNRISE TO El&W —  
T H A T 1»  VWE MKY7ER.

Steve Is Sore !
— '  r—

By MARTIN

BUY SOU FOFtCbEY ~ 
TWVÓ ¥b WfSCtVUON 
VINE MNO- PEOPLE 
WWO COHE V\ERE 
VUfSNY YO VVNY 
AND WANE A 
GOOO TINE

WASH TUBBS Easy Offers a Suggestion ! By CRANE
NP POP. TWO YlEEKS t t f e l s T h i f c ^  CR£\M VS DIS HEART&ULU, TERQVFÆP^

IF YOU HAD T H t  B A C K B o L e  T
of a  f l e a -B it t e n  m o u s e / J 

^ o u ' p  m i m * ! '  /
-  ^

W A  REG. U. S. PÄT. OFF. !©  1 9 3 3 ’BY  NEA SER V ICE, INC. ..

Sf\n  HOGOD^ \S RIMOIMG- T H e DOORBELL. ) O H , HE (00M 'T ; 
AG-AIM, O A D ,  AMD I DOW’ T  U)P>NTr T o  s e e )  HUH? UlGLL, 
H I H - H G  SIHPLY (DON 'T TAKE. A  H INT'. J T E E T  LEAME HIH

Tb K E  I

No Sweet Tooth!
'V c a h & T o s e e  kitty -  ©Bought Yt e s T  g o  Ground To  ^
HER A 5CUELL BOY OF B o N B o N s ' J T U ' B A C K  Y A R D 1- SI4ES

O U T  THERE-1

By SMALL

C D

-'V..

B U T  V D O N 'T  T H I N K  O U R  C P T  
L IK E .S  C A N D Y !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS W hat’s It All About?
K—--------------
| Q h E 5 0 Y 5  

SEE TWO 
WEN EMERGE 

FROM THE 
DARKENED 
SHED AND, 

WITH DRAWN 
6UNS, ORDER 
'THE CREW FROM 

TH E

; LOCOMOTIVE

OH
DO

WHAT 
MAKE OF

THAT

B O Y
YOU

NOW

SH H -M O T  5 0  LOUD? 
W E DON'T WANT THEM
TO FIND US HERE.....  '
HARD TELLIW’ W HAT : 

IHEY'D DO WITH 
U 5 ! T H i Tm  

MASKED 
MEN 

; WORK 
FAST

: o~>

HURRY U P.......6ET
INSIDE THERE, AND 
MAKE IT SN APPY.... 

W E  MEAN
b u s i n e s s /

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to know where your milk comes 
from. We invite your inspection of 
our fine dairy herd, our splendid 
equipment and cur sanitary methods.

G O AT’S MILK

For those who prefer goat’s milk for 
their children, we are prepared to fill 
your orders.

P h o n e  9 0 0 0
Scruggs Dairy

SEWING
P l a i n

a n d

F a n c y

R E A S O N A B L E

P r i c e s

Mrs. Scott 

206 A  West
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pioneered in racing by him—that 
from 1922 on he played a major part 
in keeping the navy to the fore in 
heavier-than-air craft development 
—that in articles written to the pub
lic he had shown himself to -be a 
scholar as well as a master pilot.

Today Captain Williams’ -busy life 
supplies him with a diversity of in
terests and makes him doubly valu
able as Manager of Aviation Sales 
for the Gulf Refining company. He 
is one of the officers of the Dela
ware Chemical Engineering compa
ny, a steady contributor to the Sat
urday Evening Post, Collier’s, l ib 
erty and aeronautical journals on 
aviation subjects, a lecturer of note, 
a lawyer in the State of New York, 
and a Captain in the U. S. Marine 
corps reserves. It is also interesting 
to note that he graudated from 
Fordham university, received a 
Bachelor of Laws degree from the 
Georgetown University evening law 
school, and pitched for the New 
York Giants for two years under 
John J. McGraw.

place in club hitting averages and 
tfieir pitchers have given more walks
than any others." # * *

At the present time the Hokus 
Pokus and Papooses are tied for the 
league lead and- all indications are 
that one of them will be the ulti
mate winner. One wonders how 
much either team would be defeated 
by the Hardware team of ’32 or 
the Texas Electric club of ’31. 
Neither of the present leaders would 
make better than a mediocre show
ing in our opinion.

One of the joys (?) of keeping 
score is a pitcher like Bill Howard 
of the Southern Ice. After each 
game he pitches he comes around 
and wants to know how many runs, 
hits and earned runs the opposing 
club got. And never have we been 
able to prove our figures as correct 
as his memory.

f.t *  *

mid anyone else see Andy “ faw 
down and go boom” when he was 
“ removed” from first base -by Whit
mire?

to first base. And speaking of men 
that are hard to keep off base, the 
pitchers are unanimous in the opin
ion that “Fat” Woods is the hard
est in the league to retire.* ■* r * ■

What is really a nightmare for 
seorekeepers though is figuring the 
records for so many players of the 
same name. In the league there is: 
H, L, B and G Jones, H and B How
ard, B and L Hiett. A and H Mills, 
F and J Woods, W and H Whit- 

,mire, P and L Cook, B and R Mor
gan, B and R Blackman, B and J 
White, A and E Estes. But there 
will never be but one Ironliead.
More the pity!■ * *

A few figures and comments: 
Papooses 4, Blackman’s 3. First 
game of the season—a honey. Lin- 
dy’s 3, leers 2, we got a good start 
anyway. Hokus-Pokus 11. Papooses 
10. Champs?'Look at the error col
umns—7 each. Hokus 3, Blackman’s 
2. H. P. not much lucky—one clean 
hit and a couple of scratches. Pa
pooses 7, Ice 6. The Indian sign was 
good for one inning—7 runs in the 
first. Papooses 10, Lindy’s 9. We 
tried to win. Hokus 4, Magnolia 3. 
Too lucky to live. Hokus 14, Lindy’s 
6. Ironhead was “ out” of the line
up. Lindy’s 4, Blackman’s 3. Some
body had to win—both couldn’t go 
on losing. * * *

Heard that the Magnolia play
ers were to eat turkey if they 
heat the Papooses Monday night 
and beans if they were losers. 
The 15-5 score should encourage 
the farmers in the county to 
plant more frijoles.
Only one game has lasted longer 

than seven innings this season and 
on that one the scorekeeper got 
mixed up and let Magnolia and the 
Southern Ice each bat twice in the 
first. sic * * -

Those who have watched Black
man’s club lose six. out of seven and 
wondered, why: can take either or 
both these reasons. They are in last

FARES
SMASHED!

Roving the
| eservation

„ With the Indians 
BY JESS RODGERS

Is Sufficient
ABILENE.—West Texas can at

tend the World’s fair, see the really 
important, exhibits there, sees all of 
Chicago and purchase their meals 
at a total expenditure of less than 
$20 in addition to their railway tick
et and Pullman.

Unbelievable as it sounds it has 
been done and on an extensive scale 
in connection with the first West 
Texas special train section, a dupli
cate of which is scheduled to head 
out Sunday over the Texas & Pacif
ic under sponsorship of G. B. San- 
defer, manager of the Simmons uni
versity cowboy band, with Chicago 
and four days and nights at the 
World’s fair as its goal.

Authority for the statement that 
$20 is ample with whicli to take in 
tile fair and Chicago is Mrs. Paul 
Vickers of Midland, whose husband 
is manager of the chamber of com
merce there. Nineteen persons from 
Midland made tire trip on the train 
section which left June 11. Mem
bers of the party pooled their mon
ey each day, selected Mrs. Vickers 
as treasurer, and let her take care 
of ail arrangements. When they had 
reached Midland again they found 
their expenditures in addition to 
transportation'had been slightly less 
than $20.

“ It takes . management—but we 
succeeded,” said Mrs. Vickers. “ And 
we saw Chicago from, taxicabs and 
not buses. We chartered them by 
the hour—and there -wasn’t a worth 
while sight we missed.”

The train section leaves Sunday 
morning as part of the Sunshine 
Special and will be under the direc
tion of Sandefer. The fare, whicli in
cludes railway ticket and berth to 
and from Chicago and the four 
nights there, scales downward from 
$39.45 for lower berth single from 
Midland arid $33.65 from Big Spring. 
All reservations must be made 
through Sandefer at Abilene or Mis. 
Vickers at Midland who is acting 
as agent in that section as an ac
commodation to . persons planning 
to make the trip.

winner of many

By JESS RODGERS 
Some of the lustiest hitting this 

season is being done by two of the 
smallest and youngest players in the 
league. Franklin Manning of the 
Magnolia club is hitting only a few 
points below- the .400 mark to -be 
one of the leading hitters in the cir
cuit, while Bill Hiett is hitting bet
ter than .300, a mark better than a 
lot of more experienced players can 
boast. “ Little Bill” is outhitting his 
more famous papa by something like 
125 points. * * :!:

Doc Ellis, manager and lead-off 
hitter for the Papooses, m ay. not 
lead the league in hitting this sea
son, but is likely to lead in walks as 
he has already received 11 free trips

T© Chrcags for the

This sensationally low rate <_ 
covers round trip railroad 
fare in Coaches, Chair Cars 
and H I G H  C L A S S  t 
T O U R IS T  SLEEPERS 
(Berth Extra). Liberal re
turn limit.

SNAKE’S RATTLE HARMLESS
MARBLEHEAD, Mas. CUP) .—This 

North Shore Massuchsetts village 
is not commonly regarded -as the 
habitat of rattalesnakes, but Her
bert Hamilton became, a bit.panicky 
when he heard the rattle of a five- 
foot snake onto which he stumb
led. After Hamilton had killed.the 
reptile he . found,, clutched in the 
shake’s tail, a baby’s;rattle.

Only six per cent of the • entire 
population of the Hawaiian Islands 
is pure Hawaiian.

PERMIAN BASIN LEAGUE
ROUND

TRIPStandings
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Wink ............................ 6
Iraan ...........................  5
Odessa ........................  3
McCamey ....................  4
Big Lake ......................  2
Midland ......................  2
Crane ............................ I

Sunday Results
Wink 10,. Iraan 3.
McCamey 9, Odessa 1.
Big Lake 19, Midland 3.
Crane off day.

TWO SHOWS DAILY 
Matinee— 2:30 
Night— 8:30

But Here Is the Greatest Round Trip, Expense-Paid 
World’s Fair Bargain Ever Offered!

Think of it! A  Round Trip Rail
road Ticket . . . Round Trip Pull
man from Fort Worth to Chicago 
and Return (two in Upper Berth) 
and includes using your same Berth 
for hotel purposes during your 
stay in Chicago!

* SLEEPER"
-A $ LOW ASTODAY

NOCTURNE LEAGUE It’s Healthfully 
Cool Here”

10-15-25c
Standings

jsj portrayed on the 
grandest scale ever 

j; attempted.Thestory 
? o f a love that held, 
| with faith and cour- 
’- age, in defiance o f  

the rushing Caval-

Hokus-Pokus .................  1 1
Papooses ........................ 7 1
Southern Ice ................. 5 3
Magnolia ......................  2 <;
Lindy’S .......................... 2 6
Blackman’s ................... 1 7

Monday’s Results
Southern Ice 8, Blackman’s 5. 
Papooses 15, Magnolia 5.

Games Thursday Night
Hokus-Pokus—Blackman’s. 
Magnolia—Lindy’s.

A Wedding Night l 
without a Bride

M id lan d  School 
of

B eau ty  C ulture
(Commission - Diplomas) 

Beauty Shop in Connection

Rates for other Pullman 
accommodations are shown below!Pharr Nursery

Donates Shrubs
The M. H. Lowrie nursery of 

Pharr donated 15 shrubs to Midland 
parks, on request of T. Elmer Biz- 
zell, manager of the citrus farms of 
Dr. J. B. Thomas and the Midland 
Hardware company. Bizzell asked 
the Lowrie nursery to donate the 
shrubs, as he wished , to contribute 
something to beautify, the parks. 
Bizzell hauled them from the Magic 
valley and had to stop to water the 
plants every five hours. Bizzell is 
recovering from blood poisoning in 
his feet caused by inflammation 
from wearing irrigation ditch boots.

SCOUTS TO HIKE statisticians also are trying to figure 
out which companies stand to prof
it especially from the administra
tion’s industrial control plans.

Market Still Unchecked
Stock exchange authorities have 

said that they want no repetition 
of the speculative'orgy of 1929, but 
with its disastrous sequel, but they 
have put no curb on the market. 
Veiled words of caution have come 
from Washington concerning the 
rapidity of the. advance, but ob
servers here do not see. how stock 
.(peculation can be prevented as 
long as the government is pursuing 
a course deliberately designed to 
raise all prices.

The entire financial. district has 
been given a new-lease on life. Stock 
exchange seats are .quoted around 
$250,000, whereas one sold for $95,- 
000 as recently' as April. Workers 
who were turned off when' trading 
shrank to levels where profitable op
erations were impossible for many 
houses are back. on the job. Office 
space is in more demand, and own
ers of the innumerable new build
ings on the fringe of the financial 
section, which have never been fully 
rented are growing more hopeful.

Boy scout troop 54 will go on an 
overnight hike Thursday leaving the 
courthouse at 4 o ’clock in the aft
ernoon. All members are requested 
to be o n ' time with food for two 
meals and their bedding. The troop 
will camp at a ranch south of Mid
land. T. D. Mize, Wallace Wimberly 
and Thomas Inman will direct the 
hike.

J  1 Caif of 3500
40 Featured Players

A F O X  Achievement
Produced at Fox Movietone City Passengers will use coaches to and from Fort Worth

S Days C H IC A G O
Leave

SATURDAY

Honor Visitor A De Luxe Trip! 
Ride the Famous

S t im s h in e & o e c fa t
All Tickets to Chicago will be 
honored on the internation
al ly f  amous Sunshine Special 
which carries the W orld ’s 
F inest A IR  - CO O LED  AND 
AIR - C O N D I T I  O N E D  
LO U N G E C A R  . . SH OW ER 
BA TH S . . SO DA FO U N 
T A IN  . . R A D IO  E N TE R 
T A IN M E N T  . . V A LE T 
SE R V IC E  . . A IR -C O O LE D  
D IN ER S, serving excellent 

meals, at reduced prices.'

AUTOGYRO LANDSSPECIAL
Hot oil shampoo and

linger w ave............
PERMANENTS 

Modernistic . . . . . . .
Milk and oil steam . . . . 
Sheltonic . . . .  . ... . . 
Marie Holden Billie

l a s t  Tim e s  t o d a y She what happen 
ed to this lovely 
girl on the most 
thrilling wedding 
night any woman 
ever lived through

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Butler en
tertained Tuesday night with a bar
becue at Clovefdale honoring her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Wright, arid sis 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Green, and Mr. 
Green of Long Beach.

Approximately 55 attended.
The new Bank of .England has in

stalled, a $200,000 kitchen which can 
serve lunches at the rate of 2000 a 
day; it is said to be the largest and 
most costly staff kitchen in London.

An autogyro, one of six ever to 
land at Sloan field, was refueled this 
morning. The ship is en route to 
the American Air races in Los An
geles. The pilot, John M. Mills, is a 
test pilot for the Pitcairn factory. 
He flew the first autogyro that ever 
came through Midland.

Lieut. H. F. Gregory of Fort Sill 
landed at Sloan field today. He was 
en route to Ei Paso.

SUNDAY
JOLY Î or JULY 2

GINGER ROGERS

These drastically reduced fares allow prac
tically FIVE DAYS IN  CH ICAGO. A *. 
rangemenrs can be made to extend the re
turn limit a few days longer, if you desire. 
Tickets will bear a 12-day - return limit, 
Pullmans will be parked in a location, con
venient to Chicago’s downtown section ^ v l 
the Fair Grounds. A special car with shower 
baths for men and women will also be 
parked with our Pullmans.

O T H E R  W O R L D ’ S FAIR EXCUR.
SIONS S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  8, A N D  

S U N D A Y , JU L Y  9

6LENDA FARRELL 
S E N ' )  L Y O N  
M A R Y  B R I A N

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg 
109 S. Loraine 

Phone 800
LYLE TALBOT

Added
News - ComedyStock Market

(Continued from Page 1)

When the national administration 
announced its determination to raise 
commodity prices, it was a foregone 
conclusion that stock prices would 
rise, too, and shrewd speculators 
plunged in.

Prospects Vastly Improved
Since then, actual business im

provement has been phenomenal, 
and many observers argue that the 
present prices are fully justified by 
earnings and prospects. That the 
position of the dollar is an enor
mous speculative influence, however, 
is shown by the sharp movement 
of stocks whenever it goes up or 
down in terms of foreign currencies.

The public, of course, has been 
buying the well-known market lead
ers heavily, but its purchases are 
by no means confined to them. Sta
tistical volumes and services are in 
great demand at the brokers’ offic
es and at public libraries. At first 
there was a call for information on 
stocks that would benefit directly 
from inflation. Now, the market

GOING SCHEDULE
Lv. Midland on Sunshine Special - 5:53 a.m., Sat or Sun.
Ar. Chicago on The Alton Limited 3:40 p.m., Sun or Mon,

RETURNING SCHEDULE
P on tia c 's  appearance  

m a k es  m e f e e l  p r o u d o f  
i t— it is  s o  sm art and 
trim  —  v ery  m odern . ”

Lv. Chicago - - - - -  11:30 a.m., Thursday or Friday 
Ar. Midland - - - - - 10:13 p.m., Friday or Saturday

W rite or Call fo r  
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Regular Charge Customers o f  A. Harris & Co. and other reliable parties, may arrange* 
for  a small carrying charge, to charge the entire amount if  desired by purchasing their 
tickets through H ARRIS ’ TR AV E L SERVICE.

Harris’ Travel Bureau
A. HARRIS & CO. -

Dallas, Texas ’

"P o n tia c  m akes a h it 
w ith m e b eca u se  o f  i ts  
S t r a i g h t  E i g h t  p e r 
form ance. I  g e t  aw ay  
firs t e v e r y  tim e.” BALANCED

VALUE"
D R Y  H A IR  S P E C IA L

Antiseptic Soapless Oil Shampoo,
neck trim and finger wave ________ —_
Oil Revitalizing Permanent Wave, i
Sausage or Ringlet Curls_____________ <
Milk and Oil
Permanent W ave____________ _____________

Analytic Facial -FREE 
by appointment, using

C H A R M E E
Special West Texas cosmetics.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols—Phone 322—Mr. Boch

15 miles or more to the gallon is what 
owners say the Pontiac Straight Eight 
gives them. And Pontiac continues to 
do so, even after thousands of miles 
of use.

Such operating efficiency can come 
from only one thing —and that is Bal
anced Design, which means that each 
part is scientifically balanced and related 
to all the others—so that all strains are 
equalized for uniform life and durabil
ity. This in turn means Balanced Value.

Come in for a demonstration. You’ll 
agree then that Pontiac deserves its in
creasing sales.

Remember it takes all of these qual
ities: Economy—Durability—Comfort- 
Safety—Performance—Appearance (not 
only some of them) to make a mod-

“  I  lik e  m y  n ew  P on tiac  ©1*11 C B T . 
b e c a u s e  I  u se  i t  in 
b u s in e s s  e v e r y  day, 
and I  n eed  a car that's 
got durability enough  
to  ‘ take i t ”

‘J  lik e  i t  b eca u se  its  
w eight and strength  
m ake m e  fe e l  sa fe and 
it is  s o  com fortab le  
and ea sy -rid in g .”  ■

PACIFIETEXASFor full details consult 
TICKET AGENT 

The Texas & Pacific Railway
D-A-N-C-E

at the Thomas Tennis Court 
every

TUESDAY NITE
Admission 49c Couple 

Auspices Midland Indians 
EVERYBODY INVITED

RAILWAY

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

“ I 'm  stron g  for  P o n 
tia c  b e c a u s e  i t  is  so  
e c o n o m ic a l— e a s y  to  
bu y and ea sy  to  o w n .” We have one of the mopt 

complete 1-Stop Service Sta
tions on the Broadway of 
America! Everything for
your car — all under one 
roof.
We have remodeled our sta
tion for the convenience of

A s k  fo r  a c o p y  o f  th e  F R E E  b o o k le t -  
“ W h a t do y o u  m ean— B alanced Value.

Don’t sacrifice the value 
of your car—protect it 

with a good“ I  l ik e  m y  c o m fo r t  
w hen on a trip  —  and  
our n ew  P on tiac is  so  
com fortable, thanks to  
F is h e r  N o D ra ft V en 
tilation. ”

we do, and our skilled mechanics are unsurpassed. We £ 
in general repair work —— top and body work —  radia 
and repair work —  washing —  greasing —  battery rech

TIRES— TUBES -GASOLINE— OIL 
And we earnestly solicit a liberal share of your business

V A N C E
1-Stop Service Station

223 E. Wall— Phone 1000
Wrecker Service - -

T h e  4 -d o o r  Sedan, f 695, 
f. o. b. P on tiac. S pecia l 

equ ipm en t extra .

Visit the G en era l M o t o r s  Building, C en tu m  o f  P ro g res s . Revive the value in your car 
and add to its appearance by 
Having- it repainted in our 
shop.

We have the best equipped 
shop for rebuilding and over
hauling bodies which has ever 
been in this section.

We repair any make of au
tomobile and positively guar
antee our work. Our repair 
shop is one of the oldest and 
best in the west.SCRUGGS BUICK COMPANY
Scruggs-Buick Co

Buick—Pontiac
119-23 East Wall St. 

Midland, Texas

P O  N  TI A C  IÜ8 5
THE E C O N O M Y  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T  *  A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

ADULTS CHILDREN 
5 to 12 Yean 

of Age

$34.25 1 Person in Upper $22.15
$30.73 2 Persons in Upper (Each) $18.63
$39.45 1 Person in Lower $22.35
$33.33 2 Persons in Lower (Each) $21.23
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